
MEA'S SENTENCE STANDS

Enprema Court Befuset to Grant Him a

Rehearing.

ONLY HOPE NOW LIES IN SAVAGE

taademaed Marderer Will Throw
Himself I pan Rseeatle for

Llraieney Arllon Against
Home on. .a nr.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April i. (Special.) The su-

preme court has denied a motion for a re-

hearing of the case of William Rhea, who
Is under sentence; to be executed at the
penitentiary on Friday, April 25, for the
murder of Herman Zabn, a ssloon keeper In
Enyder, Neb., a year ago. Rhea's only hope
for life now la through executive clemency,
ret It Ions for the commutation of hla sen-

tence from the death penalty to life Im-

prisonment have already been oresented to
the. governor and renewed efforts in the '

man's behalf will be made when the gov- -
rnor returns.
In an opinion handed down two months

go Judge Holcomb reviewed the evidence
and legal tasues Involved and affirmed the
aentence of the trial court. A motion for
rehearing was presented by Rhea's attor-ncy- e

and an elaborate argument made in
Its support.

In denying the motion Judges Sullivan
and Holcomb concurred, while Judge Sedg-
wick dissented.

Denies Rehearing In Cordon Case.
Among the decisions handed down by the

court tonight are two sustaining the pee-

lers' license law which was enacted by the
last legislature. The act was attacked on
the ground that Its provisions exceeded its
title.

The court denied a rehearing in the case
of Moores agalnat tbe State ex rel Gordon.
Rehearing waa also denied in the Strong
assault rase from Cherry county.

J. B. Barnea resigned as a member of the
commission for the examination of appli-
cants for admission to the bar. The court
appointed E. E. Goad of Wahoo aa his suc-

cessor. ,

Maadantna Against Lancaster.
Mandamus proceedings to test the consti-

tutionality of the law which requires county
assessors to gather Information for the
Bute Bureau of Labor and Industrial Sta-
tistics were begun In ttia supreme reopt to-
day by Deputy Labor Commissioner Wat-
son. The action Is directed against Law-
rence Eskew, assessor for Lancaster pre-
cinct, in this county. The supreme court
has expressed willingness to hear argu-
ment In the case at the next sitting of the
court, which begins April 15.

UOTernor Joins the Knights.
Governor and Mrs. Savage, accompanied

by several members of the military staff
and their wives, departed this afternoon for
Kansas City, where they will attend the
charity ball of the Knights Templar In the
Auditorium tomorrow night. In the party
were: Colonel and Mrs. G. W. E. Jenkins,
Colonel and Mrs. C. D. Evans, Colonel C.
J. Billa, Colonel H. P. Sutton, Colonel and
Mrs. 8. M. Mellck and Colonel O. A. Mur-
phy. Colonels Watklns, Thomas, Bryson
and their wivea and Colonel Moores and
daughter will leave Omaha for Kansas City
tonight.

Aetloa Agalast Home Company.
Information in the nature of quo war-

ranto proceedings was filed In the supreme
court yesterday In a case entitled the State
of Nebraska ex rel Frank N. Prout, Attor-
ney General, against The Nebraska Home
Company of Omaha. ' The relator demands
Judgment "vacating, dissolving and an-

nulling the corporate existence of de-

fendant and ousting It of its corporate
powers, franchises and privileges."

New laeorporatlons.
Articles of Incorporation of tbs Omaha

Cattle Security Loan company of Newport,
Rock county, were recorded in the secretary
of atate's office today. The Institution Is
capitalised for $10,000 and lta Incorporators
are Frank H. Gainea, John A. Storey and
T. W. Tallfaro.

Lincoln aerie No. 147, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, has Incorporated under the laws of
the state, lta Incorporators are M. S.

A. H. Koop, J. Herrick, Peter
Plamondoc.

SOUTH OMAHA GIRL LEADS

Miss Delia E. Clark Flrat In Dramatic
Class af Declamatory

Contest.

NORFOLK, Neb., April $. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Northeast Nebraska Teachers"
association met here today, with an at-

tendance, of over 300 for the first
Jay. Five papers were on the program, all
Sealing with matters pertaining to the
schools. These were well received.

This evening the Northern Nebrsska High
School Declamatory association held Its an-

nual contest. Miss Delia E. Clark of South
Omaha won first place loathe dramatic
class, with Jessie KrdleJ oL' Fullerton
second. In tbe oratorical class Miss Bes-

sie Smith of Schuyler waa first and Miss
Oca Allber of Wayne second. In the
humorous class Elizabeth Hale of Battle
Creek took first place and Miss Llda Tur-
ner of Columbus second. All the con-

testants were listened to carefully and
warmly applauded.

The Declamatory association elected the
following officers: H. E. Funk, Fullerton.
president; E. B. Sherman, Schuyler, sec-

retary; W. H. Kern, Columbus, vice presi-
dent.

Wsrk on Verdigris Branch.
BUTTE, Neb.. April 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. E. Owen of Wayne, with a big
grading outfit, began work here today on
the Verdigris branch of the Northwestern.
He bss three miles each way from the new
townslte of Butte. Boyd county Is booming
and land la changing rapidly at Interesting
prices.

Nebraska City Presbytery.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 2. (Special.)

The opening session of the Nebraska City
presbytery waa held In the First Presby- -
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trln church Uit nlRtat. Rev. J. B. Cherry
of I'tlca, Neb., retiring moderator, preached
to a Urge audience. Rev. B. M. Price.
l. D.. elected moderator to succeed
Rev. Mr. Cherry, and Re. John Currle of
Humboldt was choaen temporary clerk.
Thirty paatora and twenty-Ar- e elders are In
attendance. Fifteen countlea of southeast-er- a

Nebraka are represeeted.
The Woman's Missionary society of the

presbytery Is also In session. The meetings
are brine; held In the lecture room of the
First Presbyterian church and the attend-
ance Is cood.

FARMER SAVES THE TRAIN

Steps Rarllngton Passenger from
Rannlng I pon Rarnlag Bridge

at Trenton.

TRENTON. Neb., April 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Burlington train No. 12 waa saved
from being wrecked this morning by a
farmer living two miles weat of town, who
stopped It from running on a burning
bridge. It Is supposed the bridge was set
on Are by an early morning train. The
section men and bridge gang were Immedi-
ately sent out and soon had the bridge lu
such shape that trains could pass over.
No. 149 and No. 13 were held here until 10
a. m., while repairs were being made.

EDDYVILLE WOMEN SMASH

Nebraska Followers of Carrie Satlon
Wreck Bar and Order Keeper

to Leave.

LEXINGTON. Neb.. April 2. Twelve
women, followers of Mrs. Carrie Nation,
heavily veiled, raided a Joint at Eddyvllle
last night, smashing the large mirror and
other furniture and destroying several cases
of liquor. James Hammond, charged with
keeping the place, was given twenty-fou- r
hours to leave the town or receive a coat
of tar and feathers.

Runaway at Trenton.
TRENTON, Neb.. April 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) While driving to school this morn-
ing Lorn Jones and hla sister Bertha had
the misfortune to have their horse run
away. While approaching a bridge east of
town a dog Jumped from the grass into the
road. The horse became frightened and be-
gan running. The two children Jumped
from the buggy. They were unhurt, but
badly shaken. Lorn received a alight
sprain on the right arm. The buggy waa
tora to splinters.

Olne t'sasty Mortgages.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nab., April 2. (Spe-

cial.) County Recorder Charles C. Brant
has filed his report of the mortgage Indebt-
edness of this county for the month of
March. It showa that eixty-thre- e mort-
gagee have been filed on farms, amounting
to $162,177, and sixty-tw- o, for $126,777,
have been released. On city property
twenty-four- , valued at $15,035, have been
filed and eleven, representing $6,117, have
been released. This Is an Increaae of $45,-31- 6.

Charged with Robbing Girl.
HASTINGS, Neb.. April 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Joseph Bowers, son of
Mrs. Caroline Bowera, waa arrested and
taken before County Judge Oungan this
afternoon on the charge of having held up
and robbed Miss Essa Hamot Saturday
night. Bowers pleaded guilty and was
bound over In $500 to the June term of dis-

trict court. Young Bowers has served two
years In tbe reform school for having stolen
hie brother's horse.

Commits Suicide at Seventy.
RED CLOUD. Neb.. April 2. (Special. )

William Mantgralne. southwest of Blue Hill,
committed suicide by hanging himself In
tbe barn. He waa 70 years old.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Omaha Stays la Second Place, While
Other Cities Go Farther

Back.
CINCINNATI, April 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Price Current Bays: There Is
not much change in the marketing of hogs.
The total of western packing for the week
Is 386.000. compared with 385,000 the preced
ing week and 400,000 the corresponding
week last year. Since March 1 the total is
1,750.000, against 1,745,000 a year ago.
Prominent place compare as follows:

1902. 19rtl.
Chlcaeo 640.000 490.mO
OMAHA 210.000 170.000
Kansas City .. 170.000 3oo,000
St. Joseoh .... 134.000 132,000
St. Ixuis K2.000 lHO.OtiO
Indlannpolls .. 71.000 71,0o0
Sioux City .... 68.000 52,Oi0
8t. Paul 45.000 46. (0
Milwaukee .... 87,000 19.000
Ottumwa 36,000 ,000
Cincinnati .... 35.000 40.000
Cedar Rapids 27,001) Si.000

Chase Caaaea Arrest for Libel.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. April 2. (Special

Telegram.) J. Tomltnson, Jr., and Charles
M. Dsy, publishers of the Sioux Falls Dally
Argus-Leade- r, were arrested today on a
charge of criminal libel preferred by
Colonel W. H. Chase, an electric railroad
promoter, late of Atlanta, Ga., who for
some months has been a resident of Sioux
Falls. Tomllnson and Day waived their
preliminary examination and furnished
bonds for their appearance at tbe next
term of tbe state circuit court, April 22,
when the case doubtless will be tried. Tbe
arrests are the outgrowth of the proposed
construction of an electric railroad In thi
city and from here to Madison. The city
council granted a franchise to a rival con-
cern and has been charged with blocking
the plana of Chase and local men who were
associated with him. In defending the ac-
tion of the council the Argua-Lead- er re-
ferred to the personal and business reputa-
tion of Chase In terms which he consid-
ered libelous.

t aaalmana He I ss Revision.
PITTSBURG, April !. The Chronicle-Telegrap- hsays: It la now understoodtni me rresuyienan creed revision com-

mittee will get together next Wednesday
In Washington on a unanimous report so
as to save serious trouble in the assembly.

MANILA. April J -- Private Healy of the
i weniy-eeven- ui imaniry was nanged to-
day for the murder of Sergeant Moreland
in April. 1901.
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VARIED RESULTS AT POLLS

Nebraska Municipalities. Show All Sorts of
Local Preferences.

MAJORITY OF PLACES VOTE FOR LICENSE

Repabllcaaa Have Sweeplac Victories
In Important Cities Where

There Are Partisan
Contests.

Result of elections In Nebraska Tuesday:
ALBION The vote for saloons carried by

seventeen majority, a gain over last year
for the antls. On the question of gas or
electric lights the vote showed 130 ma-
jority for electric lights. A full temper-
ance board was elected as follows: Mayor,
Isaac Letson; clerk, Ed Mullowney; treas-
urer, Wilbur Price; police Judge, II. W.
Gooch; councllmen. First ward. Frank

Second ward, F. S. Thompson.
ANSLEY License ticket carries by 25

majority. The new board standa four li-

cense and one temperance. This makes the
third year In succession that the license
ticket has varrled.

ASHLAND There was no opposition to
the republican ticket. Jeff 8mlth, for
mayor, received eighty votes. The rest of
the vote on city officers did not differ ma-
terially from the head of the ticket.

BATTLE CREEK L. B. Baker. Howard
Miller and August Steffen were elected for
three years by a large majority on the peo-

ple's or reform ticket, the Issue being "old
board or reform." The vote on issuing
bonds for water works was lost by a large
majority.

BRAINARD Joseph Mataneek and C. C.
Gelwick were elected. There was no op-
position.

CLAY CENTER The following trustees
were elected, having being nominated by
petition: M. M. Johnson, L. F. Fryar, B.
H. Dunn, J. L. Perry and J. E. Wheeler.
There was no particular Issue.

David t'lty for License.
DAVID CITY The entire republican

ticket wag elected, except the councilman
from the Second ward. There were two
tickets and a heavy vote was polled. These
officers were elected: Mayor, J. O. Ross;
city clerk, W. S. McCoy; treasurer, A. L.
Hughes; police Judge, F. F. Ware; coun
cllmen, First ward, J. F. Zelllnger; Second
ward, H. H. Harmon; Third ward, H. W.
Kelbert The mayor and five counollmeo
are for license. One councilman (Harmon)
Is anti-licens- e.

ELWOOD Officials elected: W. R. Pat
rick, M. T. K. Rasmussen and J. R. Mut
ter, who were high license men.

FAIRBURY The municipal election re
sulted In a complete victory for the high-licen-

ticket, with the exception of one
member of the school board, whp was de-

feated by the women's vote. The election
was the most stubbornly contested of any
In the history of the city. The winning
ticket had an average of about sixty ma
jority. The officers elected were: R. A.
Clapp, mayor; D. B. Cropsey, treasurer;
Lou Nutyman, clerk; A. Courtney, city en
gineer; H. P. Showalter and H. F. Hale,
members of school board; Nat Downs, coun-
cilman First ward; Jack Simpson, council
man Second ward.

Fairmont and Fullerton Thirsty.
FAIRMONT Election resulted In a ma.

Jority of twenty against license. W. W.
Kemp was elected mayor; E. E. Sparks.
councilman First ward; C. D. Llndley,
councilman Second ward; Joseph Jackson,
clerk; J. W. Garey, treasurer; W. T. Putt,
engineer; J. E. Curtis, police Judge.

FULLERTON The question of liquor li
cense was voted on at the bottom of the
ticket. The First ward went dry by three
votes, the Second ward following suit by
the same majority, while the Third ward
gave a majority agalnat license of forty- -
five. The thirsty will now have to depend
on bootleggers.

HARVARD Yoat (high license) won the
election for mayor over Moger, candidate
on the law and order ticket, by twenty- -
three majority. In the First ward Schwank
(high license) was elected over Gardner
(law and order) by twenty-tw- o votes, while
In the Second ward Bain (high license) waa
elected over Bayles (law and order) by six
teen.

Ilastlnaa Gloriously Republican,
HASTINGS The republicans won a glo-

rious victory by electing every candidate
upon their ticket. The principal fight was
made upon the head of the ticket, but
Clarence J. Miles defeated Chris Hansen
for mayor by a majority of 89. A. H.
Cramer defeated J. R. McLaughlin for city
treasurer by 133. A. T. Bratton won out
for city clerk by defeating Isaac Le Dloyt
by 133. Will Hoagland led tbe republican
ticket by defeating John Zlmmertng for
water and light commissioner by 276. In
the First ward Robert Williams won out
for councilman over Emll Polenskl by 27;
Second ward, Campbell 208. McDonald 142;
Third ward, Zlnn 209, McAuley 88; Fourth
ward, Haynes 184, Ladd 122. Chris Pau-lic- k,

J. A. Rose and C. H. Hedge were
elected members of the school board.

HEBRON The city election resulted In
a complete victory for the citizens' antl-llcen-

party. W. H. Bayes was elected
mayor; B. F. Young, treasurer; Frank
Werner, clerk; Alex Campbell, engineer;
J. M. Wllliama, councilman from the First
ward, being the only license man elected.

JULIAN The citizens of Julian decided
that they wanted saloons by a majority
of 29.

Fall Republican Ticket In Kearney.
KEARNEY The city of Kearney elected

a full republican ticket, the first In many
years. Although tbe vote waa light, never-
theless the election waa close. The elec-
tion was held for Board of Education, po-

lice Judge and councllmen. Tbe license
question was not submitted this year, con-

sequently the town will be wet. Sbelton
and Elm Creek go wet and Gibbon dry.

LEIGH There was only one ticket la
the field. J. H. Lovery and C. H. Morlaa
were elected. The board is now composed
of high-licen- man.

NEBRASKA CITY The republicans car-
ried everything at the election yesterday
except police Judge, treasurer and one
councilman. H. H. Bartllng defeated E. D.
Marnell for mayor by 440 votes. The coun-
cllmen chosen were James Chrtstenson.
Chris Johnson. F. W. Koppell and Edward
Shannon.

NEMAHA Elmer E. Allen, Isaac N.
Cooper and Frank Titus were elected
trusteee for this village yesterday. Little
Interest was taken and only nineteen votes
were cast.

Orleaas Has Dry Mayor.
ORLEANS J. O. Hoffman waa elected

mayor; H. Ewan, councilman Second ward;
W. 8. Sullivan, councilman First ward; W.
Tlmmons. councilman Third ward; P. Mun-so- o,

treasurer; W. H. Baawell, Jr.. clerk.
Orleans has now a dry mayor and a clear
majority of councllmen for license.

PONCA Winning ticket: Davey (dem).
mayor; Mellon (dem.), treasurer; Berry
Idem), police Judge; Pomeroy (rep.),
clerk; Slough (rep.), city engineer; Cook
(rep ), councilman First ward; Hart (rep.),
councilman Second ward; Drager (rep.),
councilman Third ward.

RtD CLOUD The republicans carried tbs
city election yesterday. The new officers
are: Mayor. I. B. Hampton; treasurer. O.
W. Dow; clerk. C. E. Relgle; police Judge,
Samuel West; aldermen. First ward, George
H. Holllster; Second ward, John Griffith.
J. B. Staueer; school board. T. C. Hacker,
E. B. Rosa.

8E WARD Although ths fuslonlsts mads
th assertion that they vara going to elect

i

their candidate for mayor, the returns
showed that Moyar Dunham received 106

majority, being a gain of fifty over last
year. Tbe following republicans were all

Clerk, Roy Hulshlzer; treas-
urer, H. A. Graff; engineer, W. L. Walker;
councllmen. First ward. H. T. Jones; Sec-

ond ward, L. E. Out. F. B. Tipton and W.
H. Moore were elected members of the
school board.

SHELBY The citizens' ticket defeated
the law and order ticket by from 68 to 28

majority, and as air five trusters are high
license men It insur?! a ssloon for st least
two years. The trustees elected are Julius
Goetz. Dr. J. C. Woodward and Fred
Bralthwait.

8 HELTON The total vote was 169, which
Is two less than a year ago. The whole
petition ticket was elected. It consists of
Rufus Mitchell. H. C. Hansen, Ben Ashton.
The vote on license was 91 for. 68 against.
On the water works proposition 115 wpre In
favor and 45 against. Tbe question of
bonds will be voted on at special election.

SILVER CREEK The wets secured a de-
cided victory, the majority for licence be-

ing 22. Amos Gates. W. M. Hutt and F.
N. Robb were elected trusteee.

TABLE ROCK The anti-licens- e party
won out with the following vote: Board of
Village Trusteee, F. M. Linn, anti-licens- e,

99; C. I. Norrls, antl-llcens- 104; William
White, anti-licens- e. 100; James C. Karas.
petition, 85; Al Parker, petition, 89; George
Wheeler, petition. 89.

Tecamaeh Goes A

TECUMSEH The whole anti-licen-

ticket, with the exception of councilman In
the First ward, was elected. The Issue
went dry by a majority of 65. The newly
elected officers are: Washington Robb,
msyor; Rev. T. D. Davis, clerk; L. M.
Davie, treasurer; W. L. Dunlap, engineer,
councllmen, First ward, Clarence Shaw;
Second ward, C. C. Cook; Third ward, E. H.
Grist; members of school board, A. B. Allen
and J. A. Lawrence.

ULYSSES C. B. Wilson, license, and P.
W. Robey, antt license, were elected to fill
a two years' term on the town board.

WAYNE Less than 100 votes were polled.
Mayor Ley was for the sixth
term; C. A. Chace, John Sberbahn and
Charles Beebe were elected councllmen;
Fred French, cleik; H. 8. Rlngland. treas-
urer; B. F. Feather, police Judge; D. Har-
rington, Fred Volpp and R. I. Walneck,
members of the school board.

WEST POINT Only one ticket was In
the field, there being no issues before the
people. The result: Mayor, Joseph Jer-ma-

clerk. August Linnemsnn; treasurer,
C. W. Ackermann: members of the Board
of Education. P. R. Kloke and Martin E.
Kerl.

YORK No officers were to be elected this
spring but councllmen. The republicans
elected all their men.

Where can you invest money more profit-
ably than by buying a bottle of Prickly
Ash Bitters you get four for one. A kid-
ney medicine, a liver tonic, stomach
strengthener and bowel cleanser. Four
medicines for $1.00.

NEBRASKA SKIES FAIR TO SEE

If Weather Chief Speaks with Single
Tongue, Has Shines Two

Days.

WASHINGTON. April 2. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North and South Dakota,

Iowa and Montana Fair Thursday and Fri-
day; variable winds.

For Wyoming Rain or snow Thursday,
colder in the central portion; Friday prob-
ably fair; north winds.

For Kansas, Oklahoma, and Indian Terri-
tory Showers and cooler Thursday; Friday
fair; northwest winds. ,. n

Local Heeprd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. April 2. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the day of the last threeyears:

1901. 1901. 1900. 1899.
Maximum temperature...- - 47 44 A) 31
Minimum temperature.... 28 32 36 26
Mean temperature 38 38 48 28
Precipitation 00 .17 .00 .12

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature 44
Deficiency for the day t
Total excess since March 1 182
Normal precipitation 08 Inch
Deficiency for the day ot inch
Total precipitation since March 1.. .70 inch
Deficiency Bince March 1. Winch
"Kxcess for cor. period, 191 M inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 16 Inch

Heyorta from stations at T p. m.

a
IV Kn B:

. c
CONDITION

WEATHER.
OF THB : 5

!

: S
:

Omaha, partly cloudy ... 44 46i .)Valentine, partly cloudy 421 44i .00
North I'latta. cloudy 4S 48: .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 341 48 T
Salt City, clear .... 6 5 .01
Rapid City, cloudy 34i i T
Huron, partly cloudy .... 38; 42 .00
WIlliBton, partly cloudy 2x1 321 .00
Chicago, cloudy 381 40 T
St. lxuls, partly cloudy 6o 64' .00
St. Paul, clear 36 401 .00
Davenport, clear 421 46 .00
Kansas City, cloudy 48 52i T
Havre, partly cloudy .... 46 50' .00
Helena, cloudy 42 461 .no
Bismarck, clear 32; S4 .00
Galveston, clear 64 68 .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
" I am so thankful for what Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
done for me," writes Mrs. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C, Box 50.
"It cured me of a disease which
was taking away all my strength,
helped me through the long months
before baby came and I have a big
strong baby girl, the most healthy
and happy of all my three. "

flAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

CLAIMS TO KNOW LYNCHERS

County Attorney Butler Talks of Making
Wholesale Arrest.

CITIZENS WARN HIM TO GO SLOW

Official Advised that It weald Be
Well to Let the Woodward

Kplsode Drop Alto-aethe- r.

CASTER, Wyo.. April 2 (Special Tele-
gram.) County Attorney Butler threatens
to Issue warrants for the srrest of the men
Implicated in the lynching of Charles Wood-

ward. He claims he knows almost all of
them, but this Is doubted.

The attnrner has been advtspd hv rltlcpns
that If he would save himself from serious
trouble he will make no Investigation, or
at least make no arrests. It Is claimed
that several of the lynchers are known be-

cause of their sending out telegrsms snd
making Incriminating remarks, but they
probably will never be molested.

County Attorney Butler has made no re-
ply to the letter received from Acting Gov-
ernor Chatterton, requesting him to make
a thorough investigation and prosecute ths
lynchers.

FEAR BAD NEWS OF FIGHT
Wyoming People Kapect Bla- - Plney

Tronble Will Be Found to
Be Serious.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. April 2 (Special
Telegram.) Latest reports from the H:g
Plney country Indicate that the cattle men
cut the telephone wires after attacking the
sheepmen and destroying their wagons and
sheep. Almost all the reports that have
come in are from cattlemen who. It Is be-

lieved, wish to make light of the matter.
It is feared that when the truth Is known
the battle will be found to have been more
serious than reported.

Accuse t'leraytnan of Fraud.
DEADWOOD, 8. D., April 2. (Special.)

Charles H. Krause of Dcedwood caused the
arrest of Rev. Charles E. Giddings. for-
merly of Dead wood, now of Spearflsh, on the
charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. It Is alleged in the complaint that
Giddings defrauded Krause out of 12.500 In
connection with the sale by Olddlngs of
$2,100 worth of stock in a mining company
to Krause. Giddings, according to Krause's
statement, represented that Krause was
obtaining a control of the stock In the com-
pany when In fact Krause only obtained
about one-fourt- h of the stock. Giddings
was formerly pastor of the First Ward
Methodist church of Deadwood.

Taxpayers' Ticket In Starssls.
STURGIS, S. D.. April 2. (Special.) The

following ticket, headed "Taxpayers'
Ticket," has been placed in nomina-
tion by petition for city election to
be held April 15, and is made up of repub-
licans, democrats, etc.: H. E. Perkins,
mayor; Matt Flavin, city treasurer; G. W.
Huffman, treasurer board of education; W.
W. Sabin, police Justice; aldermen, H.

Charles Lohman, William Galvln
and C. P. Meyer; board of education, W. E.
Jones. N. H. Loup, D. McLaughlin and J.
H. McSIoy.

Funeral of Senator Warren's Wife.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. April 2. The fu-

neral of Helen Marie Warren, wife of
United 8tates Senator F. E. Warren, was
this afternoon from the First Baptist
church. Bueineea waa suspended and the
entire populace turned out to pay a last
tribute to the memory of Mrs. Warren,
who was for years one of the leading women
of Wyoming.
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stout washerwoman with brawny
SHE is generally pitied by her

but she goes about her work
humming a tune of contentment. She can
afford to be contented because she is healthy.
She could not work for a living oyer a wash
tub if she were not blessed with rugged
health. The exhaustion that follows from
her toil is not the "worn out" feeling ao
many weak women write about in their
letters to The Chattanooga Medicine Com-

pany. The woman blessed with home
comforts and ease, but cursed with female
weakness might well enry her washerwo-
man in her possession of all tat natural
bleasinga of health. Bnt 10,000 cured wo-me- n

hare written to tell how Wiae of
Cardui bestows the blessing of health oa
every woman who takes it, rich and poor
alike. Mrs. Helena Blau, No. 123 Seventh
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., it one of the
young women whom Wine of Cardui hat
rescued from a life of suffering. She
writet:

"Vine of Cardui ii certainly Strom ouf
women t beat Irkod and 1 aa pleated to
give my experkoca with it. A few month

nin mat iainii CUP
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HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Never Suspect It,

Gertrude Warner Scott Cured by the Great Kidney
Remedy. Swamp-Roo-t.

Vft. KiVim It OO. anntag, X. T.
OeatWoMa: In the Buiassr of tWl. I wan take ?iaiUr 01 Mr rresakla ha.

gaa with pain tn my stomach and back, aa severs that It eeeaned aa If kolras were
euttlng me. 1 waa treated by two of the beet psyatelans la the country, and eoa-ault-

another. None of them suspected that the cause of my trouble was kidney
disease. They all told me that I had cr.acer of the stomach, and would die. I grew
bo weak that I could not walk any more than a child a month old, and I only weighed
sixty pounds. One day my brother saw In a paper your advertisement of Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy. He bought me a bottle at owr drug store and I took It. My
family could see a change In me. for tbe better, se they obtained mora and I contin-
ued the use of Swamp-Ro- regularly. I waa bo weak and run down that It took
considerable time to build me up again. I am now well, thanks to Swamp-Roo- t, and
weigh 14S pounds, and am keeping house for my husband and brother, on a farm.
finamp-Roo- t cured me after the doctors bad

(Gertrude Warner Scott.)

Women suffT untold misery because the nature of their disease Is not correctly
understood; in many esses when doctoring, they are led to believe that womb trou-
ble or female weakness of some sort la responsible for their Ills, when In fact dlsor
dered kidneys are the chief cause of their distressing troubles.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famou- s kidney and bladdnr rem
edy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon rsallzed. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of tho most distressing cases. A trial will convince anyone and yo
may have a sample bottle sent free, by mall.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you have the slightest symptoms of kidnsy or bladder
trouble, or If there 1b a traes of It In yourfamlty history, send at onoe to Dr. Kilmer
A Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall. Immediately, without
cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and a book telling all about Swamp-Ro- ot

and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters re-
ceived from men and women cured. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghsunten,
N. Y.. be sure to say that you read this generous offer In The Omaha Morning Bee.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t la what you need, you caa pur-

chase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar else bottlee at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember the name 8wamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kllner's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the addrees, ninghamton. N. Y.
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Beauty's Blood Deep
How untrue the old adage "Beauty's Skin Deep." How many

of beautiful features marred by impure blood in vain to
a pure complexion by doctoring the skin. quickest, surest, only
way to beauty is to blood.

'I hmvti bn t akin r r.airairtta for
plmplft- - ftntf hftve ben g really benAtd."

Hits Oertrod Urtnt. Cambridge, Mail.
"I am wall p1aTd with Caicareta. They

ftlf) fin) for tha rnmpleilnn."
Mi i a Catherine C. Coffman. 6. EnfHah. I ft.

"Caaoarata will clear tha completion of holla,
plmplaa and blarkheada ran Med hj Impure
blood.."- -. . Gn An, M. D.. biubblafild.Tifta.

"Caarartna hare done a great deal of good for
ma and for all our family-

Miaa Florence Cook. Wobaur City, lft.

particle

cleanse

How many women arc anaemic, sickly-lookin- perhaps
with pimples on and owing to unhealthy Perhaps
womanhood approaching, serious time of when irregularities are
liable break down a constitution. The first rule for purifying enrich-
ing blood to bowels free natural, gently positively,
without nervous shock, Cascarets Candy Cathartic only medicine

do
Bowels. All druggists, 5c.

Ths genuine C Guaranteed
money and booklet Addroa
ktarliag Rsmsay Company, ISf

Mrs. Helena Blau
Yun MllwauKa Soclatr

Woman.

IIElkll 111 lata! .l.JUiils.r
age I caught a severs cold, having out
In inclement weather, acttkd all over

particularly in the abdomen and I waa
In almost constant I consulted a phy-
sician and hit mrdifine a
without any relief. I then decided I
try your ins and waa a lucky cUy
for me so. I noticed a change in
a few dart and eacouraged to continue
taking VVine of Cardui, and patience
was rewarded, for in two weeks my paint

left me and I felt like a new woman."
Mrt. Blau ia authority the itatement

that Wine of Cardui it a "worn-ou- t wo-
man's best friend", and also that made

feel "like a new woman". The wo-
man who hat suffered from female weak-
ness should do anything within reason to
tecure health. Wine of Cardui it med-
icine that appealt to reasonaible women
women who nold operationa and cutting in

women who know that Nature it
the only phytician to build tip their weak-
ened orjrani and them feel "new
women . Wine of Cardui Rives women
back their giving Nature
chance to build op wasted and diseased

Wine of Cardui regulates men-
strual flow and Nature, when relieved of

drains or of tha poison t in tha system,
the functional argnat ttraag

healthy again.
liuadreda of women have been made

"new women", well and happy Wine of
Cardui.

Mrt. Edith Donaldson,' of n,

111., it one of them. She antes:
" I have only taken one bottle of Vine of

Cardui, but have Improved wonderfully.
I have started take tha one and I

though I cannot be without it,
helped wonderfully. feel a

WINE OF CARDUI

sstaa, ), Jty Wth. 1941.

failed to do me a good.

I vann ftrld trtT tefttlmonlftl in jtmr
medirine Ca.rftrM for afcomach tmuble."

Irene Ackerman (fanmiin ainrer).
to WftBl Fifteenth fctrt. Kw York.

"I waa autTsrlng with elrk great
6al. but aitrir taking a boi of 'at.uartH-- , am
entirely cured." Mia Tiara Ktlminel. tit bo.
fcanduakjr btreet. Delaware Ohio,

"Caftcaretn did me world of good. My liver
wii in bad condition for eome time end
box me "- hi tie Mabel Clare, MichigftB

c. Never sold la

women try get
The

the

many, young pale,
face neck, poor, blood.

is that life
to and

the is keep the and but
and U the

to it.
Beat for ths ioc,
bulk. tsblet stamped C C. to cunt
or back. Sample free.

Chicago er New York.
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II rs. Lizzie Bankt , No. 1107 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J., it another. She tayi:

"I cannot say enough for Tine of Cardui.
I have not finished one battle And I fl Ilk.
a new woman. I shall recommend it to alL

Anv woman who is ailpntlv .uffinfv hr.
told pain because the it too sensitive to
unaergo a pnvsician t examination and
treatment caa bad no excuse for not tecur--

in relict when Wiae of Cardui ia offered
to her. Thara Una publicity to deter her.
She cm take Wine of Cardui in the privacy
of her home, with at much assurance of a
final cure as though a dozen doctors rec-
ommend it. Many phyticiani do recom-
mend Wine of Cardui to their patients.
There it no other scientific medicine that
can compare with Wine of Cardui for
building up an exhausted constitution and
restoring and making healthy the func-
tions of womanhood.

Why not get a 11.00 bottle of Wine dCardui from your druggist today?

RELIEVES
ALL "FEMALE ILLS.


